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' Did you ever see any other separator. that
looked half as strong? When you talk about
a strong separator 37ou are talking about

THE SHARPLES TUBULAR SEPARATOR
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It's made by the oldest separator manufac-
tory in America, and they know how to make
them right. We want to sell you one of
them .and you, ought to have it. ,

court
A Recess Has Been TaKen Until

June 11.

Judgn Kent left last night for Globe
to hold court. This- - will be the first
session of the court in Gila county
since the passing of the btll last winter

the boundaries of the ju-

dicial districts. In order to get to that
part of this district Judge Kent will
have to go through four counties be-

side Maricopa and through two judicial
districts. So far as the of
the present Is concerned a
district in eastern Kansas might almost
as well have been made a part of the
third Judicial district of Arizona. Judge
Kent expects to return early nsxt
week but the recess taken
will extend to June 11.

In the case of G. W.
against Walter Lund and others a de-

murrer was overruled, the defendants
not . insisting. Similar- - orders were
made in the cases of G. W.
against Robert W. and Leon
Bouvler against Jack Gibson and oth-
ers. The demurrer and trial of the
case of G. D. Gray against J. W. Walk-
er were set for June 11. A motion for a
new trial in the case of S. F. Fltchett
against the Southern Pacific Railroad
company was argued and submitted
and the plaintiff was given leave to file
a counter affidavit.

In the case of John T. Dunlap, guar-
dian of the estate of William Roarke.
against O. H. of
the estate of James Roarke. the hear-
ing of a demurrer was continued until
June 12.- - In the suit of Amy Brown
against J. W. Walker, the plaintiff's
motion for the of a receiv-
er was argued and' denied without

were h?ard In
the case of C. T. Hirst against J. C.
Wasson. was given the
plaintiff in the case of Shirley Christy

THIC WHITB HOKSB IN IT KO NT

against C. I... Heyl and oth-
ers. In the action or E. W. Well',
against E. M. Dorris the name of T. A.
Pulton was for the defend-
ant.

o
Arizona people always welcome at

The Hotel Rosslyn.

Southern California Business College,
614 S. Grand ave, Los Angeles. Open
all the year. Faculty the best, teaches
business methods and han-
dler all studies requisite to business
education. A safe place to attend. Send
for

The electrical business of W. II.
Strong is now carried on by William
Evans.

OMAHA

Dr. Mercer and Family Spent
in Phoenix.

Dr. S. D. Mercer of Omaha,
by his wife and daughter, rela-

tives of H. I. Latham, spent yester-
day in Phoenix. They are on th?ir way
home from after an extend-
ed tour of the southern states and the
coar. cities.

Dr. Mercer is a retired and
a well-know- n Omaha capitalist. He
built several of the leading electric
lines of that city and has been engaged
in other large business He
visited Phoenix twice before and ex-
pects to return next' fall with his fam-
ily for the purpose of spending the win-
ter.

He is favorably Impressed with the
prospects of this valley and it is not
unlikely that he will bscomc identified
with It in a financial way. The narty
left or. this S. F.. P. & P.
train for their home in Omaha.

o
Cool weather in Los Angeles. Stop

at The Hotel Rosslyn.
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EZRA W. THAYE
124-12- 6 East Street East Adams Street
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A VISITOR'S COMMENTS

FredricH Monsen Is Favorably Im-

pressed With This Valley.

Frederick Monsen, the notable lectur-
er on subjects pertaining to th? south-
west, was unexpectedly called bacl: to
San FranciscD after a few days visit
In this valley and left on last night's
M. & P. train.

Yesterday he visited the Indian
school for a few hours and was greatly
interested in what he saw. He has
spent in previous years i.iuch time on
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Hot Weather
Cuts No Figure.

1st Because we are up to date in our
line.

2d We keep the goods to suit all sea-
sons.

3d We attend strictly to business; al-

ways at our post.
4th We treat everyone alike, rich or

poor. '
Sufficeth us to say:
Just how to take your size and shape.

And cut and fit the while.
That he who gC"S to Nicholson for

clothes
Will get the lntest style.

NICHOLSON
The Artistic

Tailor and Cutter
41 West Waihinion St.
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Youth's Blue Serge Suits Summer Worsted Suits
(Coats and Pants), sizes from 14 to (c0at and Pants) skeleton lined, satin
18, well made light weight for sum- - j d sweU- - Worth mfmer wear, worth $7.50 Now going at .

$4.50 $12.50
( :

Youth's Flannel Coat and Men's White Duck Pants
PflntS Well made, all sizes. Worth $i.5o,

Neat dark patterns, regular price our price
$7.50. Our price

85c pair$500
Men's Wool Crash Suits Mf"'f F,an"ei Pants

In pair, now
In solid gray ; a splendid color for hot 0;nfr atweather. Regular price $8.50, now 6
going at tpl.VCJ pair

$5 75
Boy's Knee Wash Pants

Men's Flannel Suits In linen, crash, and also in white duck.
(Coat and Pants) in neat stripes, well A complete line to select from. Well
tailored and very dressy. Worth worth from 25c to 65c a pair.
$10.00, our price

- . Our Price 15c, ard the Very
$7.5U Best Qualities for 25c
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the Indian reservatlor.3 in various ' i

. j....pans oi ine cuuniry anu ytsieruay inn
rr.any of his former native acquaint
anccs who are noy enrolled in the
school. Mr. Monsen, as has been etat- - I

ed'ln these columns before, was here;
gathering- data for new lectures, treat- -
Insr of this Rpction from nn industrial
development point of view. Th6ugh hi ?
did net complete his work here and ex- - , 3

pects to return in July, he has looked
over the agricultural portion of the
valley very thoroughly, especially the
alfalfa growing sec tions. He . says' he Fj
nas seen more cultivated than desert
land here when he expected to ree the
reverse.

Mr. .Monsen has traveled extensive-
ly In irtigation countries and knows
what irrigation does for land but

really surprised to note its suc-
cesses here and particularly the suc-
cess with which some of the large
pumping plants are operated.

Have you

Heard of It?

Jft

FOR KILLING ANTS

LIQUID ANTlKINt is a success M

It's a new thing.

You get a laree bottle for 50 cenU.

It's cher.p if you'll count the ants it
kills. Try it. You get it only at

BEAR'S DRUG STOKE

Opposite City Hall.

Mail order filled promptly.

! Cereals..

Mother's

Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

I E. S. Wakelin

--5

t
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I Grocer Co. I
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DO A LITTLE

THINKING
If you are In poor

health ami (let ire to
g t well you cannot af-
ford 10 experiment
with yourself or emptor
inexperience. I doctors.
You have no business
t waste your time or

money Ihm. Your health is too prorious to be
trincl with. Dr Hibbrd i thoroughly
"ducatod Sp-cial- int and he h Ihns
known throughout the Southwest. You can
consult him without charge ami if you arc not
convinced of hi ability to treat your case, you
are under noohliations to place yourself un-
der hin care. He fullv restores Ve Men t.- -

their full Rtreugnb and vigor. The delicate
organs of thetsexual system with all their dis-
eases are carefully and scientifically treated.

My specialty includes chronic diseases. Blood
poison. Bladder and Crinary diseases. Iht not
forget that sexual disorders are always under-
mining your whole system unless rightly

Kiiher you must girt the butter of
them or they will "get the la'st of ou. Thou-FHtiiis-

people are handicapped by tduhbnrn
chronic d sases which utterly unlit lhem for
the duties of life. A man may uot lie sick a bed,
yet be burdened down by some ailment which
destroys all pleasure of living. Years ao t
discarded old methods of treating the above
diseases and by extended researcn discovered
new and successful methods which have given
me a reputation. No injuiious
medicines are used.

In addition to the specialty of chronic dis-
eases Dr. Hibbard successfully removes cancers
and external growths without the knife. His
method is safe, sure and successful. Call er
address, Hibbard Building, 26-2- 8 S. Second Ato-nu- e,

Phoenix, Arizona. Hours,
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Has no terrors for the man who buys his clothing here.

Years of looking after the wants of the buying public makes us
letter proof. - :

Men's Suits- -

As comfort givers to all mankind
that like nobby fitting tailored
suits, our unliued coats and pants
for warm weather, made from

h Homespuns, Cheviots, Flannel or
Linen Crash, are the coolest

thing one can wear. Suits differ-

ent from what others show; differ-

ent in quality, different in style,
different iu price.

$5.00 10 $12.50

Trousers
Cool, Breezy,

Cheviot,
Homespun,
Cassimere,
Worsted,
Linen,

Made into pants that
fit, wear and are ser-
viceable.

SI. 10 S6.
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is a on

Our
a

YVe an immense line of
all the such as
Bretelles etc. your

for 25c.

The of the

y

35

You thit are going to spend j'our
summer away: Have you
realized money iu your pock-
et to buy your suits here.?

Not will we guarantee to
save you monej', give you the cor-

rect style and keep your clothes
pressed free, but if goes
wrong, "we are here" to make it
right, villi, style, qualit; and

guaranteed.

to

MEN'S

A complete stock to select from, at
prices that saving what the
other fellows ask for the same goods.

Underwear, to $2.50
Shirts, 50c to $3.50
Socks, 5c up and handkerchiefs 8c

We are headquarters for

His Best at Lowest Prices.

idfoerg

on
on

50c
25c

good

ikk

season.

THE

Suits.

$25.00

Furnishing; Goods. The proper head cov--

enngin
All

of

and
Fur.

Exclusive Outfitters

The best built
for this All sizes and

then you j-o-
u have best.

have these good;1, s

kinds, President
"Guyot" Take

today
chance

TD)

ever
it's

up.

kinds

Straw

Right
Right prices.

to

for IVlen and

Wagon
wagon the market today.

country. styles hand. Buy the
Bain, know the

Ciarii-Pr&-tt Vehicle Co,
Sole Agents, Fire

ay Bargain
AT

All
Today for pair.

suspenders,
suspenders,

BEST

Men's

only

anything

25c
colors

25G

Bro
Boys.

Specialty

Station.

is Day.F
GOLDWATER'S.

Suspenders

$7.50

HATS

S5.00

or Men

All our 35c Socks
Today 2oc a Pair
5 Pairs for $1.00

All sizes are here in plain black plain cream tan
and hundreds of styles in the fancy kinds.
Sale lasts all day. Don't miss it.

AT T Our Mcns Summer Underwear is on sale at prices' that should tempt any man to lay in a big supply.
Every garment below cost. Every man in town should take ad-
vantage of today fs offerings. You'll never have a better chance.
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